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7KH,QÀXHQFHRI5HFUHDWLRQDO&UDEELQJ5HJXODWLRQVRQ
'LDPRQGEDFN7HUUDSLQ%\FDWFK
Amy J. Upperman1, Timothy M. Russell1, and Randolph M. Chambers1,*
$EVWUDFW - Malaclemys terrapin terrapin (Northern Diamondback Terrapin) is susceptible 
to drowning in commercial-style pots used for the Callinectes sapidus%OXH&UDE¿VKHU\
Regulations to reduce by-catch mortality vary by state. We compared three different regula-
tory strategies with respect to crab catch and their relative effectiveness at reducing terrapin 
E\FDWFK 7R PLPLF WKHLU SRVVLEOH XVH E\ UHFUHDWLRQDO FUDEEHUV ZH JURXSHG DQG ¿VKHG
together ten unbaited crab pots with no by-catch reduction devices (BRDs), ten with large 
BRDs, and ten with small BRDs in a tidal creek in southeastern Virginia. Over 24 sampling 
GD\V WKHWRWDO OHJDOFUDEFDWFKFUDEVFPLQSRWVZLWKQR%5'V6'
crabs pot-1DQGODUJH%5'VFUDEVSRW-1ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\JUHDWHUWKDQFDWFKLQ




small BRDs. The potential mortality of terrapins in pots without BRDs would have reduced 
the population in this tidal creek by 42% in just 24 days. Based on these results, regula-
tions requiring the use of large BRDs come closest to the objective of reducing by-catch 
mortality of terrapins without a large effect on crab capture in Virginia. Both recreational 
crabbing and commercial crabbing with no BRDs on pots in terrapin habitat can contribute 
to declines in local terrapin populations.
 
,QWURGXFWLRQ
 Malaclemys terrapin terrapin 6FKRHSII 1RUWKHUQ 'LDPRQGEDFN 7HUUDSLQ
OLYHV LQ HVWXDULHV DORQJ WKH $WODQWLF FRDVW RI WKH 86 $V WKH RQO\ H[FOXVLYHO\
brackish turtle species in North America, the terrapin is recognized as a potential 
NH\VWRQHSUHGDWRU LQ WLGDOPDUVKHV 6LOOLPDQDQG%HUWQHVVZKHUH WHUUDSLQ
consumption of snails and other invertebrates (Butler et al. 2012, Tucker et al. 
:KLWHODZDQG=DMDFPD\FRQWULEXWHWRWRSGRZQFRQWURORIKHUELYRUH
populations grazing on marsh grasses. 
 Throughout its range, Northern Diamondback Terrapin habitat overlaps a large 
FRPPHUFLDODQGUHFUHDWLRQDO¿VKHU\IRUCallinectes sapidus Rathbun (Blue Crab). 
,QWKHQRUWKHDVWWKHFUDE¿VKHU\LVPRUHLQWHQVHLQ9LUJLQLD9$0DU\ODQG0'
Delaware (DE), New Jersey (NJ), and New York (NY) relative to Connecticut (CT), 
Rhode Island (RI), and Massachusetts (MA), where crabbing with commercial-
style crab pots is not allowed. Numerous studies have documented the mortality 
RIMXYHQLOHDQGDGXOWWHUUDSLQVDVE\FDWFKLQFUDESRWV%LVKRS'RUFDVHWDO
1.HFN (QYLURQPHQWDO /DE &ROOHJH RI :LOOLDP DQG 0DU\ :LOOLDPVEXUJ 9$ 
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mortality of adult female terrapins is particularly worrisome since turtle population 
models indicate that survival of adult females is more critical to population mainte-
QDQFHWKDQIRUH[DPSOHUHSURGXFWLYHRXWSXWDQGUHFUXLWPHQWRIKDWFKOLQJV+HSSHOO
HWDO0LWUR
 ,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKH GHPRQVWUDWHG QHJDWLYH LPSDFWV RI WKH FUDE ¿VKHU\ RQ'LD-
mondback Terrapins, regulations to reduce by-catch mortality have been enacted in 
some states (Table 1). The regulations require the use of by-catch reduction devices 
(BRDs), though the sizes of the BRDs vary by state. Further, the regulations target 
either within-state geographic areas where commercial and recreational crabbing 
RYHUODSZLWK WHUUDSLQKDELWDW 1-1<RU UHFUHDWLRQDOFUDEEHUVVSHFL¿FDOO\ 0'
DE). No BRD regulations are in place in VA. Whereas in most states the majority 
of commercial crabbers set pots in open-water portions of estuaries, bait and check 
WKHPGDLO\DQGGRQRWRYHUODSVLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLWKWHUUDSLQKDELWDW+DUWDQG&URZGHU
2011), recreational crabbers typically set their pots in nearshore waters around pri-
vate docks and may not bait and check pots on a daily basis. Because of their usual 
nearshore location in terrapin habitat and the demonstrated by-catch of terrapins 
HYHQLQXQEDLWHGSRWV+R\OHDQG*LEERQV0RUULVHWDOUHFUHDWLRQDO
crab pots have been a regulatory focus. 
 ([SHULPHQWDO UHVXOWV IURPVWXGLHV WHVWLQJ WKH UHODWLYHPHULWVRIGLIIHUHQW%5'
regulatory strategies on both crab catch and terrapin by-catch have been equivo-
FDO+DUWDQG&URZGHU5RRVHQEXUJ6RPHVWXGLHVFRQFOXGHWKHXVHRI
%5'VUHGXFHVWHUUDSLQPRUWDOLW\ZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJFUDEFDWFKVLJQL¿FDQWO\%XWOHU
DQG+HLQULFK0RUULV HW DO 5RRNHW DO 5RRVHQEXUJDQG*UHHQ
Table 1. Review of state regulations for by-catch reduction devices (BRDs) on commercial-style crab 
pots, giving BRD size, whether regulations apply to commercial and recreational crabbing, and notes 
RQWKHVSHFL¿FORFDWLRQVZKHUHRUXVHUJURXSVWRZKRPWKHUHJXODWLRQVDSSO\&RP FRPPHUFLDO
UHF UHFUHDWLRQDO
6WDWH %5'6L]H &RP 5HF 1RWHV
New YorkA FP[FP´[´ <HV <HV /DUJH%5'2QO\LQZDWHUVOLVWHG
by NY Department of Environ-
mental Conservation
New JerseyB FP[FP´[´ <HV <HV /DUJH%5'2QO\LQZDWHUV
ft from shoreline to shoreline 
at mean low water
DelawareC FP[FP´[´ 1R <HV 6PDOO %5' 5HFUHDWLRQDO FUDE-
bing only
MarylandD FP[FP´[´ 1R <HV 6PDOO %5' 5HFUHDWLRQDO FUDE-
bing only
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EXWDQRWKHUREVHUYHGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVHLQFUDEFDWFK&ROHDQG+HOVHU
6RPHRIWKHVHVWXGLHVKDYHEHHQFRPSOHWHGLQGLIIHUHQWHVWXDULHVDQGRIWHQ
have used different-sized BRDs, thereby making comparisons between them dif-
¿FXOW5RRVHQEXUJVXJJHVWHGWKDWJHRJUDSKLFYDULDWLRQLQFUDEDQGWHUUDSLQ
VL]HFRXOG LQÀXHQFH WKH UHVXOWVRI%5'VWXGLHVDQGFUHDWH WKHQHHG IRUGLIIHUHQW
state-by-state regulations.
 )RU WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ RXU REMHFWLYH ZDV WR WHVW WKH LQÀXHQFH RI GLIIHUHQW
regulatory strategies employed by different states on the capture of crabs and the 
by-catch of terrapins. Our goal was to determine the relative impacts of the use of 
QR%5'VZLWKWKHXVHRIWZRVL]HVRI%5'VDI¿[HGWRSRWVIRUUHFUHDWLRQDOFUDE-
bing. We completed a grouped comparison of the capture of crabs and by-catch 
in pots employing these three different regulatory strategies and use the results to 
make recommendations for BRD implementation in VA.
)LHOG6LWH'HVFULSWLRQ
 The study was completed in Felgates Creek (1:, a tribu-
tary to the York River sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay in southeastern VA (Fig. 1). 
Felgates Creek lies entirely within the boundary of the York River Naval Weap-
RQV 6WDWLRQPLOLWDU\ LQVWDOODWLRQ DQG WKXV SXEOLF DFFHVV KDV EHHQ UHVWULFWHG IRU
decades. As a result, no commercial or recreational crabbing occurs in Felgates 
&UHHN9HJHWDWLRQ LQ WKH KDZHWODQGFUHHN FRPSOH[ LV GRPLQDWHG E\Spar-
tina alterniflora 6DOWPDUVK &RUGJUDVV DQG WKH VXUURXQGLQJ XSODQG forest is 
PRVWO\SLQHDQGRDN7KHWLGDOUDQJHLVP7KHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWSUHGDWRUVRI
Diamondback Terrapins in Felgates Creek include Procyon lotor (L.) (Raccoon) 
that depredate terrapin nests, and Haliaeetus leucocephalus (L.) (Bald Eagle) and 
Lontra canadensis6FKUHEHU1RUWK$PHULFDQ5LYHU2WWHUWKDWSUH\RQMXYHQLOH
DQGVPDOOHUDGXOWWXUWOHV50&KDPEHUVSHUVREVHUY&ODUN7KHVDOLQLW\
varied from 24 ppt to 12 ppt across ten sampling sites chosen to reflect a potential 
range in environmental conditions throughout which terrapins were known to oc-
cur, with three sites located near the mouth of Felgates Creek into the York River, 
IRXUVLWHVORFDWHGQHDUDEULGJHNPXSVWUHDPIURPWKHPRXWKDQGWKUHHVLWHV
located 2.1 km upstream from the mouth (Fig. 1). 
0HWKRGV
 We completed data collection over 24 non-consecutive sampling days between 
-XQHDQG-XO\$WHDFKRIWKHVDPSOLQJVLWHVZHSODFHGWKUHHFRP-
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cut into the top corner of each crab pot, allowing terrapins access to the surface if 
captured in the crab pots. Chimneys were held in place by an elastic cord attached 
to a wooden stake driven into the creek bed. We assumed any effect of chimneys or 
stakes was equal among all three treatment groups. 
 To determine crab catch and by-catch in untended pots (mimicking pots checked 
infrequently by recreational crabbers and derelict pots lost by commercial crab-




Figure 1. Map of Felgates Creek in southeastern Virginia showing the general clustering of 
VDPSOLQJVLWHVQHDUWKHPRXWK±DURXQGWKHEULGJH±DQGIDUWKHUXSVWUHDP±
/LJKWJUD\OLQHVDUHURDGVRSHQZDWHUDQGWLGDOPDUVKKDELWDWVDUHVKRZQLQVROLGJUD\¿OO
and diagonal hatching, respectively.
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prior to release. 
 :HFDOFXODWHGWKHPHDQVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRIOHJDOFUDEFDSWXUHVDQGWHUUDSLQ
by-catch from pots without BRDs and compared them among the three locations 
LQ)HOJDWHV&UHHNXVLQJ$129$ZLWK7XNH\+6'SRVWKRFFRPSDULVRQV:HDOVR
used ANOVA with post-hoc comparisons to evaluate the average daily number and 
average size of legal crabs among the three BRD treatments. For all statistical anal-
\VHVWKHVLJQL¿FDQFHOHYHOZDVVHWDWĮ )LQDOO\ZHFRPSDUHGWKHQXPEHU
of terrapins captured in Felgates Creek during the study period with the estimated 





FDSWXUHV DQG  ¿VK FDSWXUHV FRPSULVLQJLeiostomus xanthurus /DFpSqGH 6SRW
Croaker), Micropogonias undulatus (L.) (Atlantic Croaker), Dorosoma cepedia-
num/HVXHXU*L]]DUG6KDGDQGSciaenops ocellatus  (L.) (Red Drum). 
 The daily average catch per unit effort (CPUE) of legal-size crabs and ter-
rapins in pots without BRDs at the mouth, bridge, and upstream sites varied 
significantly (ANOVA: F GI P6LJQLILFDQWO\PRUH OHJDO
size crabs were captured at the mouth of the creek relative to bridge and upstream 
locations (post-hoc comparisons: P   )LJ . No significant difference 
was found between the crab CPUE at the bridge and upstream sites (P 
The daily average CPUE of terrapins among sites was significantly different 
(ANOVA: F GI P DQGZDVJUHDWHUDWWKHEULGJHORFDWLRQUHOD-
tive to the mouth and upstream locations (post-hoc comparison: P)LJ
The CPUE of terrapins between mouth and upstream locations was not signifi-
cantly different (P 
 Over the entire study, the average total number of legal crabs captured per pot 






&DWFK 6PDOO%5' /DUJH%5' 1R%5' 7RWDO
7RWDOFUDEV    
/HJDOFUDEV    
7HUUDSLQV    
)LVK    
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Figure 2. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) for crabs and terrapins from pots without BRDs 
placed in locations near the mouth of Felgates Creek, around the bridge, and farther up-
stream. Capital and lowercase letters refer to the results of post-hoc comparisons of crab 
catch and terrapin by-catch, respectively, among sampling locations.
)LJXUH &RPSDULVRQ RI DYHUDJH WRWDO OHJDO FUDE FDWFK DQG DYHUDJH FUDE VL]H IURPSRWV
conforming to different BRD regulations (n SRWV IRUHDFK%5'JURXS&DSLWDODQG
lowercase letters refer to the results of post-hoc comparisons among pot types with respect 
to crab catch and crab size, respectively.
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WRSRWVZLWKQR%5'VYVWKHGLIIHUHQFHZDVQRWVLJQL¿FDQW
(post-hoc comparison: P 7KH ODUJHVWFUDEVZHUHFDSWXUHG LQSRWV¿WWHG
ZLWKQR%5'VFPDQG WKHVPDOOHVWFUDEVZHUHFDSWXUHG LQSRWV¿W-
WHGZLWKVPDOO%5'VFPEXWWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQOHJDOFUDEVL]HDPRQJ
%5'UHJXODWLRQVZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQW$129$F GI P 
 :HFDSWXUHGPDOHWHUUDSLQVZLWKWKUHHDGGLWLRQDOUHFDSWXUHVDQGIHPDOH
terrapins with 12 additional recaptures. For the terrapin captures, we plotted cara-
pace width and shell height relative to the opening in pots constrained by BRD 
UHJXODWLRQ )LJ 2QO\ WZRRI WKH FDSWXUHG WHUUDSLQVZHUH VPDOO HQRXJK WR¿W
WKURXJK WKH VPDOO %5' RSHQLQJ VKHOO KHLJKW   FP QHLWKHU RI ZKLFK ZDV
FDSWXUHGLQDSRW¿WWHGZLWKVPDOO%5'V$OWKRXJKWHUUDSLQVFRXOGKDYHSDVVHG
WKURXJK WKH RSHQLQJV LQWR SRWV ¿WWHGZLWK ODUJH%5'V RQO\ WZR WHUUDSLQVZHUH
FDSWXUHG LQ ODUJH%5'SRWV7ZHOYHRI WKH  WHUUDSLQV VPDOO HQRXJK WR¿W LQWR
ODUJH%5'SRWVZHUHDGXOWPDOHVZKLFK²RZLQJWRVH[XDOVL]HGLPRUSKLVP²DUH




loss would have been 42% of the estimated population size.
Figure 4. Comparison of captured terrapin dimensions (carapace width and shell depth) with 
the size of the opening in crab pots created by small BRDs, large BRDs and no BRDs. Terra-
SLQVWKDWSORWZLWKLQWKHGLPHQVLRQVRIHDFK%5'DUHDEOHWRHQWHUDFUDESRW¿WWHGZLWKWKDW
%5'EXWZHUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\DFWXDOO\FDXJKWLQSRWV¿WWHGZLWKWKDWVL]H%5'VHHWH[W
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 By-catch reduction devices on commercial-style crab pots are effective at re-
GXFLQJWKHFDSWXUHRIWHUUDSLQVDQGILVK7DEOH*LYHQWKHGLIIHUHQWUHJXODWRU\
strategies regarding BRD implementation by state, our results indicate crabbing 
success and the risk of by-catch must also vary by state. In MD and DE, recre-
ational crabbing requires the use of small BRDs that appear to be effective in 
H[FOXGLQJPRVW WHUUDSLQV DQG ILVK&UDE FDWFK LQ WKH FXUUHQW VWXG\ LQ9$ KRZ-
ever, indicated total capture and legal crab size are reduced in pots fitted with 
small BRDs. Our pots were not baited, so it is possible that baiting could attract 
more and larger crabs, thereby eliminating any effect of the small BRDs on crab 
capture. The larger BRDs required by NJ and NY in areas where recreational and 
commercial crabbing overlap with terrapin habitat also reduced terrapin by-catch 
VLJQLILFDQWO\EXWKDGOHVVRIDQHIIHFWRQFUDEFDWFKDQGVL]H)LJDVKDVEHHQ
IRXQGLQSULRUVWXGLHV+DUWDQG&URZGHU%RWK%5'VL]HVH[FOXGHGPRVW
adult terrapins relative to no BRDs at all.





independent of each other. Larger and more numerous crabs appear to be concen-
trated closer to the open water of the York River, and terrapins tend to concentrate 
LQVXEWLGDODUHDVDGMDFHQWWRH[SDQVLYHPDUVKHV)LJ2XUZRUNGHPRQVWUDWHV
WKDWHYHQXQEDLWHGSRWVFDQWUDSERWKFUDEVDQGWHUUDSLQVVRPHWLPHVLQVLJQL¿FDQW
numbers. Morris et al. (2011) found that crab capture tended to be highest in baited 
SRWVZKHUHDVWHUUDSLQFDSWXUHZDVLQGHSHQGHQWRISRWEDLWLQJ*URVVHHWDO
UHSRUWHGWKHGURZQLQJRIRYHUWHUUDSLQVLQDVLQJOHXQWHQGHGFUDESRW7RJHWKHU
these results demonstrate that untended and unbaited pots can attract, trap, and 
drown terrapins.
 In the absence of BRDs, the estimated loss of 42% of the terrapin population in 
Felgates Creek would have occurred in just 24 days of crabbing with 10 pots. Fe-
PDOHVFRPSULVHGRIWKHFDSWXUHGWHUUDSLQVDQGDOWKRXJK%5'VH[FOXGHPRVW
adult females, pots without BRDs do not. The potential loss of so many reproduc-
tive females from the population would reduce terrapin recruitment dramatically. 
%HFDXVH WHUUDSLQV KDYH OLPLWHG KRPH UDQJHV 6KHULGDQ HW DO  WKH FKURQLF
SUHVVXUHRIFUDEELQJZLWKRXW%5'VKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHWHUUDSLQ
SRSXODWLRQVL]HDQGDOWHUSRSXODWLRQGHPRJUDSKLFV'RUFDVHWDO
 BRD regulations in MD, DE, NJ, and NY seek to protect terrapins from drown-
ing in crab pots. To date, however, no studies have been completed that document 
WHUUDSLQSRSXODWLRQUHFRYHU\RUH[SDQVLRQ LQWRDUHDVZKHUH%5'VDUHQRZEHLQJ
XVHG'LVWXUELQJO\5DG]LRHWDOHVWLPDWHGOHVVWKDQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
BRD regulations by recreational crabbers in MD. In the ongoing absence of BRD 
UHJXODWLRQV LQ9LUJLQLD RI DOO UHFUHDWLRQDO FUDEELQJZLOO FRQWLQXH WR H[HUW
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negative pressure on terrapin populations. Recreational crab pots are placed near-
VKRUH W\SLFDOO\ VHW LQ WKHZDWHUQH[W WRGRFNVRI VKRUHOLQHKRPHRZQHUVZKRDUH
DOORZHGWR¿VKWZRSRWVSHUSHUVRQSHUUHVLGHQFH7KHVHSRWVRIWHQDUHQRWFKHFNHG
DQGRUEDLWHGGDLO\DQGWKXVSRVHDULVNWRWHUUDSLQVEHFDXVHRIWKHLUQHDUVKRUHORFD-
tion in terrapin habitat and irregular operation. Lost recreational and commercial 
pots without BRDs also would pose a risk, as the pots would continue to trap ter-
rapins even without baiting.
 The number of docks in tidal waters of Virginia has been estimated at over 
5*,VGHOO&ROOHJHRI:LOOLDPDQG0DU\:LOOLDPVEXUJ9$SHUVFRPP







 Although not a direct focus of our study, a substantial amount of commercial 
crabbing in addition to recreational crabbing is completed in Diamondback Ter-
UDSLQKDELWDW([FHSWIRU1-DQG1<WKHVHFRPPHUFLDOSRWVVHWLQWLGDOFUHHNVDUH
not regulated for BRDs and thus have the potential to impact terrapin populations 
VXEVWDQWLDOO\&RPPHUFLDOFUDEEHUV¿VKPLOOLRQVRISRWVGDLO\WKURXJKRXWHVWXDULHV
RIWKH$WODQWLFDQG*XOI&RDVWV LQVRPHVWDWHVPDQ\RIWKRVHSRWVDUHSODFHGLQ
shallow tidal creeks. Based on the number and placement of pots in terrapin habitat, 
the negative effects of commercial crab operations without BRDs could well be 
just as devastating as recreational crabbing, and in some states may be worse (M.E. 
Dorcas, Davidson College, Davidson, NC, pers. comm.). 
 BRD regulations in northeastern states where crabbing and  Northern Diamond-
back Terrapin habitat overlap can be effective in reducing by-catch without affect-
ing crab catch. From the results of the present study in Virginia, the large BRDs 
FP[FPUHGXFHWHUUDSLQE\FDWFKGUDPDWLFDOO\ZLWKRXWDODUJHUHGXFWLRQLQ
FUDEFDWFK:KHWKHUWDUJHWLQJUHFUHDWLRQDOFUDEEHUVVSHFL¿FDOO\RUWHUUDSLQKDELWDW










for providing large BRDs.
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%LVKRS -0  ,QFLGHQWDO FDSWXUH RI'LDPRQGEDFN7HUUDSLQ E\ FUDE SRWV (VWXDULHV
±
%XWOHU-$DQG*/+HLQULFK7KHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIE\FDWFKUHGXFWLRQGHYLFHVRQ
crab pots at reducing capture and mortality of Diamondback Terrapins (Malaclemys ter-
rapinLQ)ORULGD(VWXDULHVDQG&RDVWV±
%XWOHU-$*/+HLQULFKDQG0/0LWFKHOO'LHWRI WKH&DUROLQD'LDPRQGEDFN





Terrapin (Malaclemys terrapin) capture and Blue Crab (Callinectes sapidus) harvest in 
WKH'HODZDUHHVWXDU\1RUWK$PHULFDQ-RXUQDORI)LVKHULHV0DQDJHPHQW±
'RUFDV0(-':LOVRQDQG-:*LEERQV&UDEWUDSSLQJFDXVHVSRSXODWLRQGH-
cline and demographic changes in Diamondback Terrapin over two decades. Biological 
&RQVHUYDWLRQ±
*LEERQV-:-(/RYLFK$'7XFNHU11)LW]VLPPRQVDQG-/*UHHQH'HPR-









rine species with implications for conservation and management. American Fisheries 
6RFLHW\6\PSRVLXP±
+R\OH0(DQG-:*LEERQV8VHRIDPDUNHGSRSXODWLRQRI'LDPRQGEDFN7HU-
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6KHULGDQ&0-56SRWLOD:)%LHQDQG+:$YHU\6H[ELDVHGGLVSHUVDODQG










pins, Malaclemys terrapin terrapin3S±In J. Van Abbema (Ed.). Proceedings: 
Conservation, Restoration, and Management of Tortoises and Turtles—An International 
&RQIHUHQFH1HZ<RUN7XUWOHDQG7RUWRLVH6RFLHW\1HZ<RUN1<
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